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it. S. Hill, one of Anderbcu's most
prominent and influential citizens,
died suddenly Saturday
iix o'clock at his homo
1I»> had boon indisposed f<
:Mit liu \\as able to I»
dit ion was not cons..
His death cauio as a gr«
entile community. 'I
.'.auso of his death
tion ol the kidneys.
Mr. Hill was bon ». . County,

Georgia, February 13, I lie was a
son of the late Col. It. .>. Hill, who
moved to Anderson with his family in
'.Hfi.~>. Young Hill received his primaryeducation under Prof. W. .J. Ligon, <»f
ibis city, and afterwards attended
Wolford College. In hin early inan-
lood he studied civil engineering and
devoted himself to this wmk for three
years in tin; West. He returned to
Anderson in 187«"» ami entered the mer-
cantile business. In this he was very
successful, and, when the Farmers1
Alliance established its large store in
this city in 1*;»>, Mr. flail was placed at
the head of it. Jh; continued the
business for several years, and his lino
judgment and ability made the enter-
prise unusually successful.
The Farmers' and Merchants1 Bank

was organized through his efforts in
'.S.'s'.i, and he was made its preaiden*.He was also president of the FannersLoan and Trust Company which was
Kganized subsequently to the hank.
Both institutions have been highlysuccessful under his management. He
W4is in m any other enterprises, being
%t the time of bis death vice-presidentof the Anderson Water, Light and
3?ower Company.
The crowning achievement of li i h

life was the organization of the Gluck
Cotton Mills, which is capitalized at
half » million dollars. Only a short
time ago the mill began running, and
is now iu successful opération. He
gave a great part of his time to the
mill's affairs.
Mr. Hill was a faithful member of

ihe Methodist Church and always took
a. prominent part iu the work of his
church. Ho was. often a delegate to
the annual conference, and at one timo
served as treasurer of Kpworth Or-
phanage.
He leaves a wife, who was Miss

Smma McMullan, of Hart County,Jeorgia, and three daughters, Misses
Eunice, 1,018 and Muiiio Bill. He
leaves also n sister, Mrs. John M.
Moore, of Mt. Holly, N. C.
The funeral exercises were held in

the Mi tln.dist Church Monday after-
noon in the présente of a large crowd
yf sympathizing friends. Tho services
were conducted by Key. M. 11. Kelley,assisted by He v. It. 11. Jones, of this
j;ty, *nd Rev. G. H. Wadde.ll, of
Spartanburg. The remains were then
taken to Silver Brook cemetery and
laid to rest.
All business places in tho city were

alosed .from 2 to 4 o'clock out of re-
spect to tho memory of the deceased.
'1 he banks were cloocd during tho en-
'Aro day.

January Salesday.
The regular salesday in January was

postponed until yesterday, Mondayneing a legal holiday. Four tracts of
land were sold at good pr ices besides alew shares of cotton mill stocks.
Tho following tracts of land were3old by the Probate Judge:The McGeo tract in Hull Township,containing 833 acres, to M. V. McGeefor $3,200.
The Keys tract of 23 2-10 acres inPendleton Township to Heid Rnssell

for $440.
The J. D. Kelley lands in BrushyCreek Township were sold in two

tracts as follows: Tract No. 1, contain-ing 125 aores, to E. F. Allgood for$3,110; Tract No. 3, containing 108
aores, to E. F. Allgood for $075.

Death .of .a.Promising Young Man.
*

____

Williamston, Jan. 1..One of thesaddest deaths that has ever occurredwithin the town limits, and one of the
most shocking, was that of Jamie P.,the l?-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.Jan. P. GoBBOtt, who died at 3 o'clockthis morning, after an illness of onlythree days' duratiou, Jamie returnedhome from Clemson College laut weekto spend the holidays with bis parenteand occupy his accustomed place intbe family circle, and it was a realpleasure to his many friends in town
to meet him. But three days ago and

; "i he was active and in the full vigor ofA young manhood when, on account of a
f slight indisposition, ho took his bed.j and yesterday afternoon thnt dreaded
appendicitis made its appearance ini the most deadly form, which, in spiteof tbe best medical skill that couldI be brought into requisition both from

j WiliamBtou and Greenville, together) with the assietunce of the best trained
; nurses, tbe disease had fastened itsfangs upon the life of the young manand the most heroic effort to stay thej awful result proved fruitless.

Jamie Gossett was one of the moat
genteel, sweet tempered boys that this
writer has over known, and he was
pointed to as a model. He enteredClemaon College last fall, and as evi-
dence of his i-pright conduct whilefrom under the influence of devoted
parents, he never received a demerit
at school, but his reports were alwaysscellent.
The funeral will take place nextTuesday, after which the remains willbe interred in the city cemetery.
Acid Iron Mineral onres all skin dis-

ease*. Has cored Eczema of 40 yearsntanding and 1» king of go/micidop.Sold by D ngglots.

.'riarriatfe at llonea Path.

Oïi Wednesday afternoon, December
.>k>. 1901, at ^o'clock, in the pretty dec-
orated parlor a! (In- homo <>i" the bride's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Shirley, at
llonea 1'uth, Mr. Oliver B. (jnsaawayand Misa Mattio V. Shirley were mar-
ried, Kev. K. W. Hurt h officiating.The attendants were Thoa. It. Jones
with Miss Lizzie Shirley and Helton O.
Thomnson with A/iss Olivia Gassaway.There were only tiie immediate familyand a few intimate friends of the con-
tracting parties present. Immediatelyafter 11»«* ceremony tho wedding party
went to the home of the groom's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. 11. P. Gassaway,where a royal feast was served and a
nidKt enjoyable evening «pent. The
groom in one of Anderson County's
mont excellent young men and is for-
tunate in inn selection oi a wife, who in
a most popular and charming younglady. We join their many friends in
extending congratulations.

Successful Voung Attorneys.

The many friends of the Messrs.
Horton, who are iiutives of Anderson
County, will read tlio following notice
froth the Atlanta Constitution of last
Wednesday with exceeding pleasure:"M.S. Liimpkin, <>. K. Horton and
M. C. Morton have formed a partner-
ship for 111c* practice of jaw, with nice?
oiliceH oii the top floor of the Fourth
National Hank building.
"Mr. Immpk in wan formerly a mem-

ber of the linn of Liimpkin, Boykin &Ethridgo, which line been dissolved by
mutual consent and upon friendly
terms, Mr. Liimpkin withdrawing for
the purpose of terming this now iihho-
ciation. He was formerly a member
of the city council from the third
ward, and in well known throughout
the city.
"Menais. Hoi ton & Horton have been

actively- engaged in the practice of
law for tho past ten years, and have
steadily pushed themselves to the
front, and today are recognized as
among the most successful young attor-
neys of tho city.
"The past success and progressivespirit of the thioo men composing this

linn is a guarantee that it will, from
the beginning., take its place as one of
the prominent legal firms of the sec-
tion: each numbers his friends by the
score, and of tho many now firms an-
nouncing for the year none havebrighter prospects."

Farmers' Sub'Union.

Messrs. B. F. Karle and T. T. VVako-
iield are kept quite busy organizingsub unions of the Farmers' Education-
al und Co-operative Liuion invurious
sections of the county.
This week Mr. Wakefield will organ-ize atthe following places:Flat Hock, Wednesday, Jan. -1, 2 p.

in. «

Carawell Instituto, Thursday, Jan. 5,2 p. m.
Iva, Fiiday, Jan. (», p. m.
Au ireville, Saturday, Jau. 7, 2 p.

m.
Craytonvillu, Monday, Jan. 0, ii p.

m.
Mr. Enrle will visit the followingplaces:
Concord, Wednesday, Jan. 1, 7 p.

tri.
Hopewell, Thursday, Jau. 5, 7 p.

m.
New Prospect, Friday, Jan. 0, 4 p.

m,
Shiloh Saturday, .Ian. 7, 2 p. m.
Trinity, Monday, Jan. », 7 p. m.
All the farmers in tho sections named

should meet the gentlemen and enroll
their names as members of the organi-zation.

Friendship Items.

Well, glorious old Christmas has
come and gone and the young folks all
have blues thinking of the jolly times
that has passed. The New \ wit is here
and we are all looking toward with
fond anticipations of the Christmas of
1003,
Miss Mittio Watson, ot Septas, is

visiting relatives in this section.
A/iss Mattio Gaillard, from Lebanon,

was the guest of A/iss Luoinda Martin
recently.
Gub Wilson, from Pendletoh, visited

home folks Christmas.
Miss JAa Clardy, from Piedmont,IthB rotu: uod to resume her school at

this place.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hammond visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. C. L\ Wilson, of Slab-
town, lately.C. E. Prilgrim has purchased a house
and lot at E as ley and has moved there.
J. F. Manldin has moved to Mr. Pril-
gri in's old home. We are glad to have
him with us again.
Miss Olivia und Myrtie Owen visited

Matilda Wilson Christinas.
Mr, and Mrs. W. S. Elrod nro visit-

ing relatives near Oakway this woek.
A/urried, at his residence and byHev. I). 1. Spearman, Dec. 25, 1004,Mr. Marion Me.-Mister and Miss Eunice

McAliater, of Beaverdam. We wish
them n bushel of happiness.
A happy New Year to the.dear old

Intelligencer is tho ferveut wish of
Bonnie Hess.

Meeting of Union.

The Educational and Co-operativeUnion of America will meet in the
Uourt House, the 10th day. of January,1005, at 11 o'clock a. in. The meetingivill be composed of delegates from the
sub-unions. The Sub-Clubs are urged
lo aend np to this meeting their reportswith duea. as required by the Constitu-
tion and by-laws.
AH members of the Union aro entit-

led to seats in the meetings, but allow
3d no vote.

J. W. Rothrock,
Secretary and Treasurer.
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fou mille News.

Mis. C. I'. Kay, aft«-i spending theholidays wird \V. F. M. Kant, hua re-turned i«> her homo at Bülten.Miss Clara Hunt hp<*iit awhile withMiss Ha Dickson at Westminster.MiHH Mutti«) Bruce, who is teachingschool at Neville, Bpent Christmaswith her father, L. U. Bruce.Walter Dickson, from Spartanbnrg,spent a few days with Iiis mother, Mrs.W. A. Dickson.
alise Olive Watkins, of Central, wasthe guest of M ins Flu va Hoggs.Mies Etta Giles, who has been visit-ing W. E. Giles at Seneca, returnedhome Christmas day.Invitations have been issued to themarriage of Miss Muf tie Ledbetter and.Mr. .J. Walter Dickson, which will be

«»n Wednesday, .Jan. 4. Mr. Dicksonis the oldest son of the late Huv. J.Walter Dickson.
I 'rot. and Mrs. J. B. Felton, of Ebe-

nezor. spent awhile with J. C. Speares.C. K. Fant and family, of Johns,Ala., after spending awhile with W.P.M. Faut and Jesse Campbell, havereturned home.
J. 1). Compton has been quite sick

t or the past tew weeks.
Clifl' Hunt, who has la-en clerkingfor.). W. By rd at Seneca, is »pendingawhile at home.
Mr. ami Mrs. H. I). Grant spent the

holidays with the hitter's father, Mr.
Walker, at Birmingham, Ga. MissMamie Walker returned home with
them and will spend awhile here.Isham Gibson and Miss Susie Sin-
gleton were married Christmas day.Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Woolbright anddaughter, Miss Bessie, and GeorgeBagwell attended the marriage of MissEllio Bagwell and Mr, William Stevenswhich occurred on the 21 ist at the home
of B. Bagwell at Seneca.
Miss Estelle Bruce, who is teachingschool at I'oplar Springs, spent Christ-maawitb home folks here.
Hay lis Bagwell, of Seneca, spentSunday with W. N. Wool bright.

. Miss Annie Diuk6on, who is the assis-
tant teachor at Double Springs, andMiss Beulah, who is assistantat Zion,
spent the holidays with their mother,Mrs. W. A. Dickson.
Ed. Boggs, from Bickens, spent Sun

duy with his uncle, J. C. Boggs.Mrs. S. B. Johnson visited relatives
at Abbeville lust week.
Mibs Mary Farmer, wb«>is attendingcollege in North Carolina is spendingawhile at home. '

Kev. and Mrs. D. A. Lewis and
daughter, Emma, are spending awhile
with relatives in Columbia.
Tom. Brathor, of Slp.btown, spentFriday with hlz sister, Mrs. J.

Boggs.Miss Annie Compton, who has beon
at Anderson for the pnst few weeks, is
at home. Pansy.

. « m-

Farmers' Union.

The regular monthly meeting of thoFarmers4 Co-operative Union Will bo
held next Wednesday, Jan. 11th, in the
Court House at 11 o'clock. Every far-
mor whoso name is on the roll is ear-
nestly requested to be present, as busi-
ness of interest to each and every one
will como up for consideration.

C. O. Burri88, Sec.

Working Day and Night.
The buPicHt and mightiest little thingthat ever wni made i« Dr. King's New

Lifo Pille. These pills change weakness
Into etrenstu, llHtlessnea* into energy,lirain-fng into mental power. They'rewonderful in building up the health.
Ouly 25o per box. Bold by Orr, Cray &Co.
Acid Iron Minorai euren all diseases in-

volving Inflammation, by purifying the
blnoii and directly nti&iiug the irritated
parts. Try it on'an external sore and
watch its maglo heading. It acts In ex-
actly the same way on all internal in-
flammations snob sa Dvapepata, Indi-
gestion. Rbeumatism, Kidney Disease,Stomach and Bjwel troublos. It has
no equal for diseases peculiar to women.
Tones up the entire system. Trade A*
I-M mark on every bottle. Sold byDruggists.

Aeld Iron Mineral Co.
* Columbia, 8. C.

A oar-load of Poultry Netting iust re-
ceived by Sullivan Hdw, Co. They are
the only car-load bayera of this nettingin this section and areeertalnly in a posi-tion to name you priées that will pleaseyon.
When you buy your 8teel Plow Shapes

you should not be satisfied with any ox-
copt thouo manufactured by the Towers
and Sullivan Mfg. Co. and sold by Sul-
livan Hdw. Co. These are the only per-fect shapes on the market and every Plowis manufactured from highest qualitysteel. Each Plow is proporlv set and
perfectly tempered. These Plows are
sold exclusively by Snlllvaa Hdw. Co.
who have eight oar-loads Of them now on
hand.

Mo Pity Shown.
"For years fate was after me con-

tinuously," writes F. A Gulledge, Ver-
bena, Als. "I had a teirlble ooae of
Piles causing 24 tumors. When all fail-ed Ruokien'a Arnloa Salve cured me."
Equally good for Burn* and all aobesand pains. Oaiy 25jat Orr, Gray <£ Go's.
Drug Store,
Boy's Life Saved Fron Membranous

Croup.
My little boy had a severe attack of

membranous croup, and only got relief
after taking Foley's Honey and Tar,'»ay* C. W. Lynch, a prominent citizen»f Winchester. Ind. "He got relief after
mo dose and I feel that it saved the Hie
if my boy." Don't be lmnosed upon bysubstitutes offered for Foley's Honey»nd Tar. Sold by Evans Pharmacy.

Cured Fifty Headaehes
fu one day while distributing free sam-
ples ot Nervalgtne, and wilt core fivehundred If I can find that many suffer*
»r*>. Ton ran no rink, for it is harmless,ind it does the work In five to tea min-utes. Four dozes 10c. Sold by all drug-rists.

Straight Pacts.
A whole lot of fanoy phrases can bewritten about remedies, but it takenacte to prove anything.good straightacts. And the strongest fact you eyerleard is that Tanropllino ia tho best
uro for piles ton the market. It eurosb*olutely. . Has a healing, soothingfleet from the start AH druggists havetfor $1.00 a jar. Ask for TashopiUUend dont dare take a substitute.
MONEY TO loan-A few.thousand
ousrs to lend on Land for clients. Aplv to B. F. Martin, Attorney-at-Law.

Say Murrays;»*
When vou'vo got a had cough Jost>y "MUKRAYS." If a drmrglst f.tves

Ita glvo you Murray's. Acte qnickertû yon get a 60o. olss 'ootUo fix SSo.
very druggist lia» It.
A Thousand Dollar's Worth cfeoo'd.
I have been ofHlQUjd with kidney andaddor trouble for years, parsing gravelstones with excruciating -pain.' says

. H. Thnrnon, a Well known coal opara-r of Bnflal O, O. 41 got no relief fromodicmea until I began taking Foley'sidney Cure, then the result was sur-iting. A few doses started the brickist like fine atones and now I ft* re w>in aoroaAmy kidneys and I foSt like a
W man.. Itbm dono mo a #1,000 worthgood." Sold by Byana-Phavmacy.

ANOEKKSON S OPTICIAN.
Dr. H. D Heese has Opened II in

Optical J'arlor Over Atkinson's
Drug Store.

The' people Id and around Anderson
havo long fuit the noed of an exclusive,up-to-dato optician who will be per-manently located amoop; them. !)-.
Iteese, being awaro of this fact, hon opou- (
nd his ollice over Atkinson's Drug Store, 1

corner of Depot and Main streets, and '

will hereafter have his permanent ofllco '

with um here in Anderson. Those who '

have and are now having trouble with 1
their eyes, can at any time find bin office jopen, and a welcome if thev should de-
Hire to connaît him. Dr. Reese is well J
known among us, and has runny pa- '

tlents in and around Anderson that will
testify to his ability to correct tho most (obntinato casts of refraction of the eyos. jHe comes among us endowed by the !loading professions, has all the leadingmethods of examination, and it is worth
your time to visit his ofMce and find outthe true condition of your eyes by the
most improved system for refracting the
eye in the Boutb. j)r. R^eso is a memberôf the Optical Association of South Caro-lina and has bis diploma from a reoog-ni/.ad coMogo of optics.

A Timely Topic.
At this season of ooughl and oolda It iswell to know that Foley's Honey andTar is tho greatest throat and lung rem-edy. It cures quickly and prevents titri-

ons results from a cold. Sold by EvansPharmacy.
MONEY TO LOAN for homo cllonta

on ea'iy terms.
Simpson & Hood; Attorneys.

Killed.
There is not an ache or pain that can

'o reached externally that cannot be"Killed" in a few minutes by the ubo ofRUlott'b Emulsified Oil Liniment. Rubit on tho affected part and the PBin will
ir on disappear. Full 1-2 pint bottle, 26
cents. Evans Pharmacy.
LIBERAL QUANTITY OP L. & M.Faint given to churches whenever tbeypaint.
Don't pay $1.50 a gallon for linseed oil.Buy oil from the barrel at 50 oenta aprulion, and mix it with the L. & M.Paint.
It makes paint cost about $1.20 per gal-on. Call on F. B. Oruyton, Ander-
son ; T. L. Hopper, Bolton ; T. C. Jack-
son, Iva ; E. R. Horton, Lowndeavillr.

Coughs, Colds and Constipation.
Few people realize when taking coughmedicines other than Foley'a Honey andTar, that they contain opiates which areconstipating besides being unsafe^ par-ticiîînr'y for Cuiiuieu. Foley'a üoneyand Tar contains no opiates, Is safe and

sure, and will not constipate. Don't beimposed np->n by taking substitutes,Home of thorn are dangerous, y ,n\ byEvalin Pharmacy.
Brutally Tortured.

A case oame to light that for pornlstentand unmerciful torture has perhapsnever been equaled. Joe Goloblok, of
Colusa, Calif., write?. '-For 15 yearn Iendured Insufferable pain from Rheu-matism and nothing relieved me thoughI tried everything known. I oame aoroasEleotrlo Bitters and ; it's the greatestmedicine on earth for that trouble. Afew bottles of It completely relieved andcured me." Just as good for Liver and
Kidney troubles and general debility.Only 50o. Satisfaction guaranteed, byOrr, Gray & Co. Druggist.
"Should Old Aequalntsnce Be Forgot
And Never Brought to Mind."
When you need anything usuallv keptin Drugstores don't forget tbat Wühlte& Wilnite are generally open from 10 a.

m. to 5 p. m. Lucas Palrits, aa good asthe best and as cheap aa the cheapest, al
wayB on hand. >

Attention Merohants.
We have great inducements to offer

Îou in Hosiery, Pants, Overalls, Drawers,iooe Goods, etc Wo will bo in our officefor the next sixty days. Buy Aromas
yon got the mill prloee. We save youthe jobbers profita. Oall on na and be
convinced. We are selling the largestand closest buyers in the country.

WEBB A CATER,Commission Merchants and MilL Agents
Sullivan Hardware Co. have made pre-{«rations for the largest spring bnslnws

ii their history. Tho large and oosi pîeioline of Agricultural Hardware tbat theyhnve on hand and are dally receivingconvinces one that they will havo thelargo trade they anticipate.. They havefor more than twenty years made sstudy of tho needs of farmers in this linoand the line of goods-carried by thorn
cannot be approached by any HardwareH mnoin the State.

Night Was Her Terror.
"I would cough nearly all night long,"writes Mrs. Chas. Applegato, of Alex-

andria, Ind., "and could hardly get anyBleep. I had oonBnmption so bad thatif I walked a block I would cough fright-fully and spit blood, bat, when all other
medicines failed, three 91.00 bottles of
Dr. King's New Discovery wholly cured
me and I gained 58 pounds." It's abso-
lutely guaranteed to cure Coughs, Colds.
La Grippe, Bronohitls and all Throat and
Lung Troubles. Price 60o and 81.00.Trial bottles free at Orr, Gray «& Oo*s.
Drag Store.
A kidney or bladder trouble era ol-

waya be cured by using Foley'a KidnoyCure in time. Sold dv Evan* Phar-
macy.

Report From tho Reform School.
J a. Gluck, Superintendent, i'runty-

town, W Va, viite*-: ' \f rr trying all
other advertise 1 oori'gh loe^ifriuea wu
have decided lb u-e Folev'a Homiy and
Tar exclusively in tho West VirginiaKeforiu School. I tied it tho mom effec-
tive and absolutely buruilesB." Sold byKvbdb Pharmacy.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the health

jf tho people of tola county in in Im-
minent danger and must bo taken care
it. It hau been docidtd that every pre-caution be taken to prevent prolonged
a«es of pneumonia, grippe, etc. The
je-t thing to do in to give a good coughnixture as soon as tbe enngh mart*,
iet MURRAY'S HOREHOUNl), MDL-
bEIN AND TaK. Only 26,». a bottle.
'it all druggUts.
If you want a good Stove, ono that le

\illy warranted to give entire satlufao-
:lou, you should call on Sullivan Hdw.

PILL TAKING
Â PLEASURE.

GLOBE
PiUS

arc so agreeable that children
eat them like candy, yet there

is not a remedy in the market so
effective and thorough for the

Cure of Constipation
Relief of Headache

and all troubles caused by inactive
digestive organs such as Dizziness*Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress
aftereating, PainsIn the aide, etc.
PRICK 25o for box of 40 villa.
-, « ^ JVJBAT OTHERS SATt.

W. D. Mfltef»Jot^JMtOwa.ftj f .5" I Intend to uw do others hereafter. They ore so
eiiy to take. My children UVa them like canjyi'*Mr 1. Frtnklin Slrausser, Hamburg, Fa.

' They are mild in action and salutary in elTect,hiring tho property of inrlgorating and building upOir »y»tem. ' John F. Rupp, Shlreraanttowp, fa.
Try a box nnd your friends aa weil as yourselfwill thank us for the suggestion.
LYNAN BROWN. New.Yorfc City.

n80u>jbv/

mm PHARMACY.

We have been furnishing ou v enc-

ornera with-.

HIGH GRADE PIANOS
For many years, tnd. have satisfied
>very one who made a purchase here.
When we pell you a Piano we guar-

antee it to be. as lepresented, and
itand behind our guarantee, with
rour money back if any mtsiepresen-
ation is made.
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS PRICBfJ;

CET THE HABIT !

]To Buy Your Sïioes|
THE BOSTON SH0| STOR

i

AT

'laeat Dresa Shoo.

WE have the strongest line o 2^/ihà ChilôWa Shoes
<4 that ever chtoo to Arxteon.

x
You find tfcebest Plow Shoe to the very
We sellooly Shoos which wecanj^rartoe.
Why Bhould yxwbuy otlttM wn^ you can get thfi YliRY

BEST wear at fbe vtiiy least ssonejr^
Do not bay batwe yon l^'^.w.8how.
Bay yoar Ssoss'in *Shoa 8*gç6> You get th» tigbi fit.
If yon hwv*om <x;^B^;%^ çàt% shape your ;8feoes *o

that you will be sefâswd of p*&.
We Jbave a abo« 8^
We bate a-p*** **
Sussely we have a i»» to you.

Respectfully,

Next to the raxmwa »»^Ib^oliaatB Bsîùc»
^^-w^-j^' j\r»«y

WE
A Bi

WITH

Goods
To Make the Closing Month the Largest

in gales of the Year.

If you are out buying Dry Goods of any description or
any kind of Wearing Apparel, we' want you to coins this
way. We have what the people want.right style, rightvalues for the money. i

New Dress Goods.
LADIES' NEW COATS AND WRAPS.

Prices from $3.50 to $25.00.1
NEW LOT LADIES* COAT SUITS.

Prices from $7.50 to $15.00.
NEW LOT OF TRUNKS.

Prices from $1.50 to $20.00.New lot of.

FLOOR ART SQUARES AND RUGS.
I Special attractions and loyr prices in the Millinery De-partment. I
Onr Clothing and Gentst Furnishings ïî^nartment Is,ready to fill your wants in great shape. Men's and Boys*Suits, Overcoats, Hats, and every line of goods for men.
We are prepared to supply the trade in good, dependable

merchandise. The people are buying the Goods, and we have
them to sell, and all we ask is a chance at you.what we
spread before you will speak for themselves.

We will heartily welcome every one that will come.I
Head-to-Foot Outfitters,

For iffin. Women and Children.

0*«

cotto ...IIif

DEAN & [RATUFIE
änd get |he«fl cured.

. THEY are Fopt-Fijtters from away back, and
have the best selected stock of.

They over bought. Vhew Special Eedn
£ threehundred pairs of Cneap Shoes4t Cheap Figures

is now In fall blast, Th|e sale spells.

ïMÊ$(Mm THE MOS,

il ,i»hii|»ii»iIi,»«in min i«

Ith gi&à'^ è$i<ÔS^


